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establish immense works. Il is under-
stood tha the syndicale is ho Canadian
Pacific Railwny, whichpurpases dou-blîng
the capacity of their car and. locomotive
shops.-lî 1tbas bern dccided to comoplete
the douible-tracking of. the Grand Trunk
Rhilway betWcen tluis*city. and Chicago.
The equipment of thé system wîll, aise bc
added to.-The directors of the Montreal
Light, Heat & Power Co. have been
authorized tri issue $2,çoo,ooo oi deben-
turcs, Ssoo,ooo of which will bt expcnded
in extending the works of the company.-
At a meeting of the shareholders of thé
Québec Southern Raîlway, -held a tew
days apo, it was stated that the road
would bcecxtended from Sârci t0 Levis
at onc.-The city council,.has granted
the Montreal Terminal Railway a fran-
chise Ico cnter thé city and canstruct a
singlet rack.-Greenshiilds.- Green shields
& He nicker, soliiors, cf thîs eity, will
apply ta the Dominion Parhaiént for an,
aet authorîzing the Three Rivers and
North Shore Electric Railway Company
ta extend its -raîlway fromi tht city of
*Three Rivers along ont or bathsides of
the.river St. Maurice ta the village cf
Shawmnigan Falls, a distance of 25 miles.
-The Canadian Pacifie Railway Ce. will
apply to Parlirment for a charter te con-
struct a railway from Pilts junction te
Shawinigan Falls and Grand Mere, a dis-
tance of 24 milts.-A new building coin-
mittie wvîll bce appainted te select a site
for tht church te be built hy the conýre-

* gatie'n cf Olivet Baptisi church. - Tht
cîity.courci1 bas entered int an agrce-
ment by which tht Union Abattoir Co.
will build an abattoir inà Peint St. Charles,
at a cost of Sio,op.

TÉORONTO,,ONT.-C. J. Gibson, air-
chiteet, has prepared plans for a summer
rtsidence e,.r a Pittsburg gentleman near
Beaninaris, Muskoka. The bouse wil
be erected- on in island nf 40 acres,
ab * ut a-mile from Beauniaris, and* w:ll
cesýt.about $8o,aao. M1r. Gibson's com-
miîsion inclu'des'the -building af.-wharfs,
ice-hodses, etc.,.and thé- .purcbase cf a
sr'eam. yacht. Wark will be commenced
as sean as possible, -se that tht bouse
may be ready fer occupation next sum-
mrer. - It is rcported that tht York
County Lean & Saviilgs Co. %vill next
spting ' rect.a largt office building, enthe
soutb sidt ai Queen street, opposite,
Cbett stree.-The Sovereigà Bank
%will on February ist take ', assession cf
thte b uildimp'adjoiniig -thNt Maining Ar-
cade nawý tcupied.by C. J. Tawvnsend,*
auctieneer. Extensive alteraiéns will
be ma de ta tht preiniiss--The, authori.
ities-1' f St. James Cathedral- have de-
cidid te build a 'nçc iectory un tht
si -te ofthéeè*ld reciory on- Adelaide strc.et,
at a -cosr t o.$ibooo.-At ajeint conter-
ence last wick cf the Tarante Exhibition
.Board ind tht Parks -and, Exhibition
Committee cf the City Counicil, the. in.
mtal s*teps were inken tawards th~e . rc-
tion of .pew buildings ait the Exposition
grounds, for which -an expenditure cif
S133,5a0-has beený authorized. It is
probable that.tht plans, prepîarod last
year.will be accepted& Thé plans for the
imain building ivcre.drawýn by Gouinlock

&Bakei;- tht dairy bÙildinig by Gregg &
Cegadthe art gallery by Beaumont

jarvjs.-,.TSàé City-Enginecr -bas recom-
tnended the construction cf tht folloiwing
local 'mprvemnt werks: Asphaît pave-
'ment on Baldwin street, Spadina teAug-
usta, eost-$4,756; tar macadam roadway
an McPherson- avenue, Avenue Road te

a ointÏ6-i9feet ý inches eaSt,. *cost $2,7
concreté sidewalks-.Carlton site-t, seuth
.sidtïSackville te Gifford,$342;Lansdo-wne

avenue, west side,' Blqeî te Jeanette ave-
nue, $347'; St. George Street. west sidt,
Bernard tri Dupont, $1,64S; Welleslty
sireei, nortli sîde, jarvis te Homewood,
$çç: Wellirdotn.Plice, nonth side, Spa-
dîna te roitland, $1,274; First avenue,
south side, DeRrassi te Logan, $705i
Elîtoit street, north side, l3roadview bo
Bolton, 592; Brook averue, north side,
Hewland ta Logan, $684; Wellesley
sirre.c, n6ith side, from 124 (cet- wost of
Parkview avenue te 126 ftet east of Park-
vîew Mvenue, $249; King street, hotth
sîde, Power ta Sackville, $1,17'i Sher-
beutrie sireet, west.sîde,,Queen te Wilton
avenue, $i,189; Parîmament street, east
side, Winchester ta Amelia, $454; Belle-
vue avenue, east sîde, Bellevue Place te
O)xford street, $1,469; Huron street, west
side, D'Arcy Street to a peint 145 (cet
nertb, $163.-Tenders are wanted by R.
Rutledge & Son, Toronto juniction, for
plastering and carpenter work.-The
City Enginerr bas recemmended the con-
struction cf a garbage dt-structor on the
Island, at a cest cf 32,00.-l-t is expect-
cd that the provincial estîmates will
contain an appropriation of b2o,ooo for
drcdgîng in Lake Temniscamingu.-
Gordon & Hellatveil, archîtects, are
taking tenders up te noon te-day for
painting -ýnd Rlazing et a boust on Cnes-
cent road.-The Ontarie Gçvernmcnt
estimates were laiid on -the table of the

Houso on Monday last. Tht chief ex-
pendatres on c.îpual accoant arc
$10o,eoo towards tht new science build.
îng,:o cost $zoo,ooo, for tht Unversity.cf
Tarante, $Szç,cooi ta complote tht in
flrmary at London Asyluni ; $19.450 te
complete th.- buildings ait tht Cobourg
Asylum, and $i z,ooo for lock extension
and recenstructian of swing btidge.at
Port Carling. Tht expenditure on colon!-
zation and mining roads ncludes $i 5.ooo
for Tcmîscaming road, $2o,ooo for new
short ronds and 'taýpains, $io,ooea
for mîninp rondç and $ç,ooo for
the Rainy River District rend.-
The fooi.ng building permits have been
granted: Alite Brown, pair semî.detach-
cd, two storey and attic brick and stane
dwellings, wvest sîde Albany avenue, near
I3arton avenue, cest $4,500, (N. H. Brad-
loy, architect; William Wh.ite, buder);
Trustees Macphersen Etato, two storey.
and attic brick and stene dwolling, west
side Cluny avenne, noar Crescent Road,
cost $6.eoo (S. H. Townsend, anchiteect;
Orr Bras., contractons); Douglas K.
Ridout, two storey and attic brick resi-
dence, north sîde Crescent Road, near
Venge strect, eest $5,ooo (S. H. Tewns-
end, architect, James Stewart, builder);
Corporation of Toronto, twe sterey brick
offices and a bank,Wellington avenue, an
Stanley Park, cost Sio,ooo (A. R. Deni-
son, architeet; H. Lucas, buder); Wili-

Good Roads IYachinery Co. (L¶mîted.).
JOHN C1{ALLEN, Mlanager. HÀMILToN, ONT.

"CHAMPION" Rock Crashers, Road Boliers, Road G.'aders, Road Plows,
Macadami Spreading Wagons, Street Mud Cleaxiers, Wheel &ý Drag Scrap'erj.

Now lntroduceà in every Province of Canada. . Seiid for Twetnteth Centazy CatalmRe

Portland Cements-
laiguertGrd

AMER/CAN, GERMA N, ENGLISH and BELGIANý
DRAIN PIPES and Connections of A Ic lnds.
PAVING BRICKS5, ENAMELLED BRICKS,
FIRE BRICKS,F71-RE CLAY, Etc., Etc. e '

F. HYDE &C.
3.1 Wel lington~ Street MO~TTRE.UL

MoCRECOR &MvrmiNYE5t07NTearst.ýt
STRUCTURAL IRON WORKS

Trolley Pale. Brackets; Elctric Light Arms; Prison and Jail Cctts; Fire Ebcapas-.
Autom;atîc Fîre Shuicrs and Doors; Jron Sidcivalk Doss, Etc.

We c k Bar Iro.-, Bar'Stei,. Steet Atigte8, Cliannels, Etc.

SrTONE Crushers, Stone Spread-
ing Wagons, Wheaelers. and

Drag Scrapers, Plows, Stëa'm
a.nd Horse Rollers, Road-.Gr-ad-ý.
ers, &c« ý%ATALOCOE ON

SAWYER & NASSEY COMPANPIY, Limted - Hamilton, Canada

I

MUNICIPeAL DI3BN TURI3S BOUUIIT
ýEM 1 1 US8 JARVIS & 00. (Toronto. Stoct EXobauge) 19-21 KIng St. West, TOROTO, Ont


